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THE LAST MEXICAN
OUTRAGE

Washington Government 
Knows Nothing About

Mexican Character

The killing of a trainload of Ameri
cans in Mexico bv the beaten taction 
of Villa’s bandits was on land very 
much like the sinking of the Lusitania 
at sea. The men should never have 
been sent there without a sufficient 
g mrd to protect them. The United 
States government in concert with Bra 
■ il, Argentine and Chile recognized 
Carranza and withdrew all help and 
recognition from Vida, who had won 
ail Carranza’s victories. That, left Vil
la in the same situation, that the South
ern Confederacy was in after Appomat
tox. The Southern soldiers went to 
their homes and began to buildup their 
broken fortunes. Villa’s soldiers broke 
up into guerilla bands and commenced 
to loot friend and foe alike. Their 
atrocities culminated in this last murd
er of nineteen Americans. It was a 
natural conclusmn and is not a surprise 
to anyone who knows anything about 
Mexican character. There is just now 
a sudden great outcry against Presi
dent Wilson, and it is just, this far. 
President Wilson from the first has net 
only known nothing of Mexico charac
ter but has refused to learn anything. 
He took up a theory that the way to 
subdue a Bengal tiger was to feed him 
soothing syrup. When Huerta caused 
the assassination of the president of 
Mexico, except for the president’s 
stubborness and his refusal to believe 
the truth about the Mexican nature he 
would have set the army and navy in 
motion proclaiming to the world and to 
Mexico that it did not want one fo»t of 
Mexican soil, but that it was determin
ed that there should be order i.i Mexi
co and the safety of Ameri tins an I all 
other foreigners there should be assur
ed. It would have been fixe«! there two 
years ago and before this time the na
tural industries of Mexico wojld have 
been resumed, our army and navy re
moved; there would have been no long
er any fear of murdir and the heart
burnings would long ago haw ceased. 
The blame of the president is that he 
was determined to work the business 
out his own wav and his refusal to ac
cept the statements of men who kn« w 
what they were talking ab <ut. He has 
put his trust in Carranza who is tie 
least worthy of belief of all the long 
h t of bandits and murderers, and liars 
w «1 have one after another c< me to 
t e surface there and who has not so 
f r fulfllle i one oxpectation of tho e 
wha enabled him to obtain control. Th«" 
haidest thing that can be s.-id about 
President Wilson i< that he h is mi na- 
t iral aptitude, no training, no experi
ence to fit him to cop ■ successf ul« 
with assassins and tlii.-ves who have 
f >f tiie time being obtained places 
when" they call p«-ey upon their fell w 
tn II. We are not at all certain that 
t le m ist just and . xpedilio.is wav to 
sei lie the troubles of Alex . «> w u '. be 
ev. n at this I ite day to take that coun
try, establiih order, th. n call an el c- 
tion an 1 establish a g >v rn uent. l'ne 
mining vimpimea who sent «he officer, 
and me i there to resu n ■ woe«« i.i thei 
minis, without first taking means to 
protect ih. m, merely m i le clear th. t 
they knew as little abo it Mexi an chai - 
actet as dal Pre.-,! I nt Wilson hun.-elf. 
Jud ;e Gooilwi!),

—«<g> •----------- -

Po.;tical Announcement's

The King Is Dead, Long Live the King.
A biographer of Louis XIV, of France 

says bls death was announced by the 
captain of tlie bodyguard from a win
dow of tlie state apartment mid that, 
"raising ids staff of office above his 
head, be broke it In tlie center and. 
throwing tlie pieces among tlie crowd, 
exclaimed In a loud voice. "Le rol est 
mort!’ (’The king is dead!') Then selz 
Ing another staff he flourished It in the 
air. shouting. Vive le rol!' (’Long live 
the king!’)" The phrase was used In 
announcing the death of other French 
kings and for tlie Inst time nt the 
death of lands XVIII. it is often quot
ed to signify the quickness with which 
official authority mid popular adtnlra 
tion 
to a

first Wire Suspension tJr.dc«.
The first wire suspension bridge In 

die Uultcd States If not in the world 
was thrown across the Schuylkill river 
m.ir tlie falls of Schuylkill, in Pio la 
dc'phla. in 181(1. Its history is us fol
lows: In 1809 Ib'beit Kennedy and 
C< urnd Carpenter built a cha n bridge 
tt the falls of Schuylkill, which broke 
I iwn In 1811 Josiah White and 
la d.ine Hazard, afterward prominent 
is pioneers in the nntliraciie coal trade 
if I'ennsyIvanin. hail erected a rolling 
mill and a wire factory in (he neigh 
tsirlmod. and after the bridge fell they 
formed a new company, mid another 
chain bridge was constructed in April. 
1811, but this new bridge in turn gave 
way in 1816 White & Hazard then 
swung a wire suspension bridge across 
tlie river from mi lipper window of 
their factory to some large trees on 
tlie west bank, steps leading from the 
trees to the ground. This primitive 
bridge structure was intended for foot 
passengers only, mid but eight persons 
were allowed to go Upon tlie footway 
nt one time. The bridge Is said to have 
cost $125.—Exchange

■JXiïæ
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY
I liereby annodile« that I bave fil d 

my de. ianuion ut ime tion io beco 
a canunia’.e (or ne repuó.iean nonni a 
tion for thè o lice of l),.ti i t Attorney 
for Jackson coimty, Orcg.m sml,." 
thè decisi.»a of 
nt tli ■ p im.-jrv 
19, 19’6

G. .4 RU
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U Mid Auvei iist'iiKid)

U. S. to Have Wiieless Sta
tions ¡n Pacific.

Washington, Jan. 19 Contrae s w 
appioveu toilay 1 y Seiretuy Dam 
for the eoi.ktiunion of three hig< 
«reti lavili winieas stain.n...

are transferred from a dead ruler 
living one.

The Judge’s Hint, 
young Irish barrister began IllsA 

speech to the court In these terms: 
"The eagle soaring high above the 
mists of the earth, winning its daring 
flight against a midday sun. until tlie 
contemplation becomes too dazzling for 
humanity, mid mortal eyes gaze after 
it in vain!” Here tlie orator was no
ticed to falter and lose tlie thread of 
ills speech. He sat down after some 
vain attempts to regain it. The Judge 
then said, “The next time. sir. you 
bring an eagle into court I should rec
ommend you to dip its wings.” No 
doubt the hint was taken.—Westmin
ster Gazette.

Shrapnel Cartridge Cases.
The material used for shrapnel 

fridge cases generally consists of a 
composition of two parts copper anil 
one part Iron. This alloy Ims been 
found to possess the best physical qual
ities—that is. high tensile strength and 
a large percentage of elongation when 
properly annealed.—London Standard

car-

All About Metaphysics.
A Scotchman thus delines metaph.vs 

les: "When a mon wha' kens nnetlilng 
about any subject takes a subject that 
nae mon kens anything aboot and ex 
plains it to unit her mon still more Ig 
norant than himself—that's metapbys 
les ”

i

Weeds.
The earlier you get the upper hand 

of the weeds the more you lessen their 
Inter power for mischief This is true 
of other soil besides that of the gar 
den — Yoiith's < 'ompanlon.

Consistency.
Mnrllln Do you consider engage

ments binding? M illlcent—Certainly. 
If one didn't there would lie no fun 
In breaking them. Illustrated Bits.

i
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It-L'OW- 
ut.e each 

at S n Die^o, Cui., Cavite, i’hiiii pines 
an I Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, bv ti e Ft - 
erai Wir.le com; ari .

They will be us d fcy the navy . 
t«iconiiiiunwati u in me P.u .u, a q .„ 
tii" ugh constructed for use of the gov
ernment will be open to public use un
der the same plan as other naval wi>e- i 
less stations.

THANK YOU!
OUR little “Clean Up Sale” is over and while 

we realized little from it, We feel that our Piftrons 
have profited therefrom and We take this method to 
thank you for your patronage which we value so 
highly and which We hope to enjoy during the com-
ing year

4
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A full line of General Mer

blindly

young 
money

Listen to others, but do not 
depend on them

Just Suited.
"Why do you go with that 

mail? He Isn't making enough 
to be tmirrle I "

"But lie is milking enough money to 
provide theater seats and mito rides 
lor Tuesdays and Fridays. mid I have 
tin se evenings

.....««- I.........I
to spare.’’ Louisville

Career of the Levelers.
Levelers first appeared in Germany. 

Two men. Munzer mid Storck, taught 
that distinctions of rank violate the 
rights of mankind. Tills was in tlie 
sixteenth century. At the head of 40, 
000 men Munzer commanded the sov
ereign princes of Germany nnd tlie 
magistrates of cities to resign. His 
followers ravaged Hie country until 
one of the Gcriuuu overlords defeated 
them in battle. Their lender was be 
headed.

A party of Levelers 
England in 1017. where 
powerful in parliament, 
mined to level all ranks 
an equality of titles 
throughout the kingdom, 
time Cromwell departed for Ireland. 
Tlie Levelers raised mutinies tn vurl 
ous quarters. Cromwell put them down 
in 1649 mid imprisoned their leader.

A party of Levelers appeared in Eng 
land during tlie French revolution. A 
"loyal association" was formed against 

them, mm their efforts brought no re 
suits.— Kansas City Star.

appeared in 
they beeitine 
They deter 

and establish 
and estates 

About this

Twelfth Century Football.
In the twelfth century football was 
game for the streets The ebroua

Icier of that period tells how after din 
ucr tlie city youths "addressed them
selves to football" and bow the scliol 
iirs of each school and the apprentices 
of particular trades would each have 
their peculiar ball. There were spec- 
tutors, too. In those days, enthusiastic 
spe tutors. Fathers would come to 
watch their sons and "become as 
youthful as the youngest, their natural 
heat seeming to be revived at the sight 
of so much ability."

In later years there was a famous 
ball game played in Hyde park. In 
1(154, then, "there was a hurling of a 
great l>all by llfty Cornish gentlemen 
on one side nnd fifty on the other; one 
party played in red caps, the other in 
white." And—here the historical valuo 
of the contest—Cromwell was a spec
tator nnd applauded tlie “great ability 
of body" displayed.

X chandise and a Cordial Welcome

»

usé
â

lly> î . i-4

awaits you, at
I ’* /

Taylor - Williams Co.
The People's Store, where

The World is Growing Betier99 
Jacksonville,

a

Oregon
PHONE 112.

i¿tí ’xíLtí 1 S’T1 ^3^5

Kctice cl Sheriff’s Sale Under Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
Execiitbn.

Snubbed
In the eld <1

toile.1 and siibel'i'd i 
mid then strini; 
Puget sound after tv. 
tl'iii in the far north, 
a lecmrant. "Bring 
b. it:is." lie told tlie 
log Io lii.. s If Cini ibis fellow certain 
•> mu t lie fo..d of beans. (Im amazed 
«alter «"«implied, heaping up the table 
ar«.tn. 1 the diner with a veritable 
molili aiu of ha!.rd beans. "Now," 
said tlie Klei.disci', "take that stulT 
a«nj mid bring me something to ent. 
It lias io i me $5. but 1 just, wanted 
to show tliose blank beans Hint I don't 
li.i'e to ent n.iy more • f 'etn. now that 
I'm In n iviiite man s land again.”—Ta 
coma Ledger

H ¡3 Old Friends, 
a miner who 

1 in
It ri<

had
the Klondike 

li reiiirniu to 
yen s of Isola- 
Ile souglit out

me $5 worth of 
«niter J’, nark

Ranieses I.
I nas the tlrst king of the 
d. nasty In Egypt mid ruled 
period about II (’ 1:155 lle-

Raineses 
nineteenth 
for a brief 
yond tlie fai t that he «aged war In
Nubia. where ho left mi Inscription nnd 
constructed some of tlie buildings of 
tlie Karnak, little Is known of his 
reign. H'< mummy was found In 1881 
at I >eir el Bnlirl. Ills son. Set! I., built 
the Meiimonlum nt Karnak in honor 
of Ills father’s memory.

Cd Postal Rate«.
Our post I la cs in 1821 were execs 

>lve To r<i ,i teti . r thirty six miles 
file ci-I as if cents For over 400 
ml’ s ulv uniform rate was 25 cents, 
nnd ns the malls «ere transported by 
stage conches, tlie process was a slow 
one.

So He Would.
If a man was only ns careful of his 

hat and clothes nt the end of a month 
ns he Is nt the en I of the first day he 
would always look well dressed.— 
Plttstinrgh Sun

Hard to Rime.
Some of the hanlest wor>ls to find 

Hines for are month, porringer polka 
111 I . ’ii:n" e< |.l-l>
- blow

i

Skillful pilota eain i heir 
from monna and tviiiprs;^

H'pntnt hm 
Eph urna.

Sulphuric Acid Burns.
Burns from sulphuric acid are easily 

cured. Just remember that plain wa
ter-lots of it—must be poured on the 
victim of a sulphuric acid accident at 
once, even to throwing the party into 
tlie water If possible. This acid on 
the skin feels like tire. With water 
quickly applied in great quantity this 
acid is rendered liarmless. Men have 
been limned with It repeatedly with 
out harm through a knowledge of this 
proper antidote If not treated prompt 
ly the most horrible disfigurements re 
suit. The police department of Paris 
exhibits wax tigures of faces of vic
tims of the foreign practice 
Ing this acid in one's face, 
treatment of water would 
dered tlie acid liarmless.

of throw- 
A prompt 
have reu

Floating a Loan.
I want to see if 1 can't 

money from tlie Brokers and
borrow a

little
Stokers' hank.

"Well?”
“What sort of man is the president 

of it? Is lie one of these fellows who 
arc Impressed l>y a rusty suit, or does 
lie think a mail is a good risk who af
fects loud vests nnd gay spats?”— 
Pittsburgh I'ost.

The Soft Answer.
He I’gli! I'm going out of this, and 

you won't see me again until the day 
of Judgment.

Slie (sweetly, getting the Inst word, 
as usual!--All right, dear, and If you 
aren't feeling In a better temper please 
let It lie well on In tiie afternoon.— 
London Saturday Review.

Heard Out ot Doors.
"Well, look m the Idllygoat! 

the tlrst one I've seen for Hires "
"He's hardly mi impressive looking 

object "
“He may not be Impressive looking, 

hut he certainly has a striking fore 
head " Boston Transcript.

He’s

M u .idled.
r Is this bread today’s? 
r — Yes’in Customer The 
ask Is because the bread I 
yesterday wasn't London

B g Spider«.
The South American bird eating spi

ier I. ns I |g ns a mouse, and Its forre 1 
feet me so formed that It etn walk up 
class « Illi p ai ticnlly no d iti n :v

R’linocei-o« H-r-
In Rumitri the horn .»f

ros is esteemed ns «m n t Io to pot 
n >n ami on that a count is trade Into 
drinking cups.

' L. Nci 1 irmeyer, Plaintiff,
| -V3-

David H. Palmer, Adm'nistr itor of 
t e es ate of John V. Palmer de. 
ceased, David H. Palmer, Minerva 
(Palm r) Hunter, form -r widow of 
John V. Paiiner, deceased a i l I. (’. 
Hunter her husband, e’. a1. Defen ’ants.

By vir i e of ai execution and or
der of sale duly issued out of and under 
t ie seal of the Circuit Court of the 
S ate of Oregon, in and for the C> untv 
of Jackson, to me diiected, and dat « 
the 21st day of J.inua -v, 1916, in a cer 
tain suit therein, wherein I,. Ni-.ih r 

i meyer as Plaintiff on the 15th da«' of 
I January, 1916. recover d a jm'gmen 
against tha defe ida its D ivid H. P. It 
er an 1 the Esta'e of J h i V. Pierce '. 
d.ceasel, or either oftium. '«"tie 
s irn <>■ Five Thousand Fight Hi n ir <1 
Fort -one a id 15 100 ($5 ’41 15) Della -, 
with interest therei n 
day of Janu ry, 1916, 
G per ann :rn at:d Five 
D«liars attorney’s fee.
s ;m if .81,. 39 costs, i 
and decre.- was enrolled and do 'kete 
i i th." C'er 's <ffic"«>f said Cud 1 ir. 
sd'.C only on tlie!5'h Ii y of .1 ,i 
arv. 19! > a" i! is of rec «rd bl V "in n 
23 of tne Circuit Court Journal a 
pag J.’S and 70 ixreof.

Pubiie Notice i« hereby given h t 
in complianc with tlie c > > man's > 1 
s ii I • x i u ■ n ..nd o:dcr of al , I will 
on Monday, the

2 st day o: Fc :uary, '.916.
at th« hour of 10 o’ch ck A. 5!. nt the 

! front door of the Court H«»us in -I ;ck- 
s-ctivi !e, Jacksun C tin y. O«" g in, o'!' i 
for sale and wiil sell at i u >l'c , 
o the highest Oidder f ir ca<h, si: 

to redemption a is b 11 v -.«vi i 
; « f tn • rig.it. tit. ■ ami iit ".'e-’ tin. 
defe da its had o i ti e .1 t 
mortg ge here n f r c « e! o 

nee acquired or now have in ! t 
aii the iol.owing «ier l ike I real proper
ty situated in Jackson Co inly, (i. 'goii 
o. wit;

Commencing 
! 6 83 chains 
i ier ¿.nd on
No. 79 
the W. 
on said 
ty-niu ■ 
cl airs unu 
line «,f the east portion of raid Dona- 
t.oa L nu Clai n; th nee E .st on the 
s.aibuuit li . six chains an i . went-.- 
nin links; thence North thirty one 
chains mil eigh y links to the place of 
Camme ing, co rain.ng tw "nty acres, 
said properly being ih the County o: 
Js"kson, S: at'* ot Oregon, together 
with the ten irn.nts, her.dit unn.is ai.d 
appurten: n?es thereunto belonging ur 
in any manner a. pert tiring thereto.

Hint ud of th- above described 
property will be s «11 at said time 
place in the tn lime. provi.i«d by 
f r th. s d « f r «' i ■ p ' '

from said 15th 
at the- I at-1 of 6 

• Hun Ire ! (<5 Ml ) 
and the further 

which ju Ig n t

’Ctmn
j-ct
I H

' ee 
i he 

have

at
west cf th ■
the North lice of D. L.C.
1 wp. 3Z S., of 1.'. _ V,., f 
ini ru ning h nee West

a p int. situated 
Northeast c ir-

in
M.
N rth li e six chai s and l»vn- 
una»; thence South .hid -one 

eig ty links to the 8. uth

real 
ano 
ia\\

a ilL-a ».ibt Uav o, >
W. H. SIN iLER 'h r.ff. 

By E. W. W i son, Ikputy

ft r tt.e costs of said

IN THE (IRCUir COURT OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON IN AND FOR JACKSON COUNTY 
Joseph Martin a.i i Sarah
Martin, Plaintiffs,

-vj-
G S. Epi er on and 
Anna I. Ep.i.rs n. Defen an's.

N itice is hcreb give i that bv vir
tu." of a judgment, decreejand or.ler of 
sale duly made and entered in the 
above entitled Couet and c ¡use on the 
J2nd «iay of January, 1916, wh. rein tl.e 
above named pluintiifs recov re 1 ju Ig- 
., nt against tile above named defend
ants for the sum of $219.31 with inter- 
st thereon at 10 % p-r annum and for 
he l'ui -her sum of $50 00 attorney’s 

fee i herein, and
mit taxed at $13 50 and lor the accru
ing cos's, wilh l.ke interest ther. on; 
and wherein it is decreed th-t the deca I 
.e ciibcd in the, omplaint i.-, ami consti- 
tu 
th j 
and wherein it 
m u t ■ ag • be foreclosed and the pn p- 
erty h r in t nd herein ues. i ii.e«i be 
sold as upm execution for the.-atisiac 
tion of li e above ju gmeii , alt rney 's 
feesard Costs, an i '.hat e.c h if sad 
dofcm aiC:- be fci«i "Sod of ry righ', 
title o; in.«rest in ail propc y.

N . ii: ref . e, pur: uant to ssid 
j .«'.gmeii', ">< roe . nd or er oi sale a.i. 
ay virtue of an ex«cu i m is-ued pur
suant there «1 by tie cle : f a iJ n- 
1.1 ti e seal of i! e above entitle 1 court. 
>. date Januaiy 2, 913. 1 ii.c. o le 

up« n a d a, 10 o'ci.ie.-. A. M. i n

23rd day of Ecbruary, iSJG, 
a the fiont door of the Corn t H-u e 
at Jacksotivdie, Jacks >n Coiiniy, O e- 
g ", I wiii ¡-ell a' public auction, to he 
highest biild«" f r ca ih, subject to re- 
<i mption .s by law provided, t! e fol
io ■ ing d'. scriii. d pr,.p«; ty and ; 1' right 
ti • or interest that the said i|. L-nd- 
ants ",r ei.h r < f them had' (her. in on 
the 4th 1 av of Feb ui.ry, 1913, or Lave 
since acquired therein, to wit:

A l « f I.ots No. 5 and 6 and Z0 feet 
off the north end of Lots 1 and 2, in 
Block 16, as «: own on the pl.it of the 
Town of ,la 'kso’"vil e, J■. ks ,n (' un- 
ty, State of Oregon, fronting 120 ft. 
on Or gon St. ai d IO1) ft. on “D'’ St. 
ail in ufores d«l Town, CuU ty a d 
State.

Date i at Jacks invil! •, Oregon, this 
22nd day of January, 1916

V>. H. SlN’GLER, Sheri ", 
H., E \V. Wiisi-n, Dep: ty.

i . L —■ ■. C I I t C ! . E 
■l i

1 or l’liom. tor 
in i>v. I’liuntpract* 
.ULkENClS

prui; >tfv oU:.i. .".'d •;
TRA.i£-MARK5,
¡. (.•red. M nd . 
t <ZE ««PORT 0’1 
ii t* exclusively. L,

S. ■ I 2 ('"Ho In t• 
cn • HV , J C JT.
V.'llli 1 5 5 li" . . ....... ...............

. ;.t 1.... an I oi,.< r v.duabio Monnat on.

DI
i «. _ ______

rii i for invali!"’1»» book 
i I LiiLL Pm1£N*iS, 
.1 ’ I ) «ut h ¿.art’!«”,
JI

8 E
PATEtlT LAWYERS, J

Washington, 0. C B303 Save, th SL,
■f’-T ”

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

s a mi rtfcage an.l first lien upon 1 
hereinafter de criLed proper y ; 

is decreed ll.,.t s. id

Notice of Hearing

blanks viz:

led 
the

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
OF O1EGON. FOR JACKS "N COUNTY 

. the m <tt. r of the adoption of

L.n.>ra Steward an t E/or 
Steward, Minors.
To McConr.eli Steward, 
r inor children and to all

w hem "'ever:

NO 1 ICE is hcreb.
”i !«• <- f D n

t ÌV

father of said 
other persois

given that on

prat mg tor tK-rmissi n
al ove minors an i to change their names

to ad ipi la

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale, 
Agreements.
W arranty Deeds, 
Quit Claim Deeds, 
(. hattel Mortgage, 
Acknow ledge nents,
Real Estate on'ract, 

I.ocation Notice—Placer, 
Location Notice —Q iartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, 

111 C It U ! Y ; ! )CA » It " lit.
At reasonable prices. Weinteud adding 

i other bl inks S3 fast a3 possible anti 
he line is complete. Blanks of special 

form printed to ordt-r at short notice

JJ CKSONV1LLE POST.

i ■ '■ :r. • . i, n >■• a Ryan an I Dorothy
Ryan, «"e.ipectively, wa3 fil id in the 
rec -ids of the above entitled Court and 
Cauie and that due and lawful service 
thereof has been made upon McConnell 
■Steward by publication thereof as re
quire I by law, and tliat by < r.ler of 
this Court duly made ad«l «ntered, said 
matter has b en set f<>: final determin
ation before the undersigne 1, at his 
office in the Court House in Jackson
ville, Jackson County, Oregon, at the 
hour f 19 o’clo k A M. on Tuesday, 
the l 4th day of March, A.D. 1916. at 
which time and place you are hereby 

, ie-juired to appear and offer objections 
I if any you have, why ¿said petition 
■ should not be granted.
j Given under my hand at Jackson
ville, Jackson County, Oregon, this 
20th day of January, 1916

F. L. TouVelle,
County Judge of Jackson County, Ore.

■---------- ♦S'*— ---------

I

Eir/y Coj/ /W/nii g in Oregon
Coal was first noted in the Coos Bay 

region, Oreg n, aDout 60 vears ago, 
I' of. J S. N< wberry having reported 
n 1855 that the c i ll depoiits of Con 
B :v h i I begun to attract attention.

The first c irgo was shippe 1 from the 
Empire Ruin, hut the

i co.il near thj
!tran« 
Nc • 
mine

[ be .
4 CC‘?

I •• ief

lis’overv of 
head of Coos Bav soon 

r ed th point of t r vi in-jon to 
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